
12 Montego Parade, Alstonville

SOLD BY MELANIE STEWART
This property will inspire the most discerning home buyer. This

modern beautiful home is situated in the popular 'Panorama

Estate', surrounded by other quality homes, great walking

paths, open park and reserve areas, beautiful gardens and

great neighbours.

The home is very spacious and features a formal living room,

large well set out gourmet kitchen, four bedrooms all with built-

in robes and main with ensuite. The kitchen flows onto a casual

air-conditioned dining and family room with abundant light and

space. There is generous internal storage, a large well designed

internal laundry and easy access to a generous double lock up

garage.

A spacious functional floor plan makes for great family living.

There is a great north facing private entertainment area that

adjoins a stunning in-ground pool, a top place to entertain and
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BBQ with friends and family! The best feature of this home is

its' location, positioned in a quiet street and the home is set on

a large flat block with the home sitting well away from the road.

There are lovely walking paths throughout the estate and great

open parklands so you can enjoy open green areas. On the

school bus run makes it great for families!

This home is immaculate inside and out, only ever having one

owner it has been lovingly cared for and a pleasure to show.

There is ample room to park a van off the street and areas to

build a shed or carport if required.  This home will impress and

would suit retirees looking for quality in a good estate, or

families looking for space and a generous home. Flexible

settlement terms are available! Call exclusive agent Melanie

Stewart on 0421 560 936 to arrange a viewing of this exclusive

property!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other

in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


